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Mrs. Lea Wells Named to 
Head Torrance Youthettes

in Torrance 
'MONEY IN 1 DAY

'25-'50-«lOO...UP TO »180O
  ON YOUR SALARY ONLY
  OTHER PLANS TO SUIT YOU
  CONVINUNT MONTHLY PAYMINTS

1623 Cravens Ave. .-,. 
Phontt Torrance 2814 Torrance, Calif.

In Son Pnlro: 73t South Pacific Av«., Phone Terminal 2-4506'

PUBLIC LOAN
CORPORATION

life hospll.'ll,

held Sunday
ol C. A. Mi-whorns
sarne policy wns_follo«
i n'c 1 u'd c d "Mr. 'and
Hoettgei-, Mr. and Mrs. CI Iff
Pcioneaux, Mr. and Mrs..'Clonn
ehe. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shidler
and Mr. and Mrs. John Shldler,

Celehratihg. at the 'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ev. Kowan feith 
a buffet co-hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Schmitz on Friday, De 
cember 29, were Mr. > and Mrs. 
Jack- Pomeroj', Mr. -and Mrs.- H. 
Blaltfly,- Jlr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Spelman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Matron, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stew- 
art. Mr. "and Mrs. F. Hanover, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dulie Wanke. 
1 So with .our celebrating In 
either-the enld snowy climes of 
St. Louis. Mo. or Oklahoma City, 
Okla,, 'we'll say Happy New

all.

Whan you obtain your new Dental 
Plates at Dr. Cowen's, YOU DECIDE how 
 mall your payments should be and 
when it Is most convenient for you to 
make them '. . . I'll gladly accept ANY 
reasonable terms you suggest. YOU 
DON'T HAVE. TO PAY CASH ... you 
can spread your small weekly or month 
ly payments over the next 5, 10 or 15 
months . . . and there's NO EXTRA 
CHARGE for credit!

w fat you
Can AffonfWEAR YOUR PLATES 

WHILE PAYING!

... Ask Your Dentist
Learn haw modern dentures   created from 
the new Transparent Plastic Material   can 
help you ovoid discomfort and embarrassment. 
These plate's are lightweight but durable . . . 
scientifically-fitted to help reduce clicking, 
wobbling and irritation . . . they are individ 
ually-styled to simulate Pleasing NATURAL 
Appearance and help you look. Years Youngerl

are recommended by dentists for particular platewearert 
who meet the public and demand the closest possible 
resemblance lo NATURAL leef/i and gums. These new teeth 

  are remarkably realistic and lifelike , . . they .are Individ- 
ually-telected to harmonize with your features. Come in 
now and see the samples at Dr. Cowen's Offices.

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
Whatever your Dental Needs may. be, Dr. Cowen offers 
a Complete Service at Economical Prices, and on Easy 
Terms within the reach of practically every budget. Make 
Your Own Reasonable Credit Termi. . . pay AFTER your 
work is completed. It's caiy to arrange for credit at Dr. 
Cowen's there's no delay or red tape .'. . no finance 
company to deal with . . . NOT ONE PENNY Interest or 
Carrying Charge. Your dental work completed in 1 to 3 
days (difficult eaiet exempted). Come in land learn'for 
yourself how little you pay ... No appointment needed 
for Coniultation or Examination.

SPEEDY 
DENTAL 
PLATE 
REPAIRS

PHONE
h 636-25! 
PAILY 

9 AM to 6 P»l
., ». Sun TJH

107 W.BROADWAY

TUNE IN KFOX*WORLD WIDE NEWS*6 PM DAILY
fREI PARKING   305 W«ft Broadway

fits
ibcrship in the

  r.~, .....~ and foremost ol 
which is the weekly instruction 
period when they are laugh! 
the basic, and advanced phases 
Of baton twirling by KodWhit':, 
one of the west coast's best 
baton artists. Further detail* 
may be Obtained on the rogl.i- 
tr»t ion date. ..   

Officers chosen for (he com 
ing' year are; president, Mrs. 
Lfa Wells: vice president Mi'h. 
Mary Cowan; secretary. M r s, 
Olcda Brown; treasurer, Mrs.- 
Dot Epperheimer and commlttoj- 

.man. Mrs .Pauline Pattishall.

Neighbors 
Plan -for,--- 
Installation

TOITHIICC <'h;i|iir- Oi'l.i "I 
EaHtorn Slur, will Imld .1 - ' ' ' 'i

clock in Manonli- Templr. Uuiihy 
Matron Vivian Conk ,-ind Wmlhy 

 Patron dordon Mofhersell will 
preside.

At the close of the meeting, 
a New. Year's prosium will be j

Torrance Royal Neighbors
  Id a regular meeting Tuesday 
veiling in Torrance. Woman's 
ubhouse. with the oracle, Mrs. 
aze"! Mutton, presiding.   
The meeting was devoted to 
nal plans for the annual in- 
allation, .set for Tuesday eve- 
ing, January 16. Mrs. Mamie 
irschner will be Installing offi- 
;r and Mi's. Margaret Stavens,
 remonlal marshal, It was an- 
nunced.

OES Chapter Plans Meet iC. E. Guild
Plans Mee-. 
For lenth

.Christmas' party in thr tcmptr 
last Thursday night with a fino 
Ki-oup of members In attend- 
annr. Worthy Matron Vivian 
Cook aiirt Worthy Pnlron Got

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Hul'che 
son (Lorraine Mile.si and cliil 
rlren this week moved into thr 

La Habni. The 
address is 028 N. Walnii

don Mnthcrsell presided and a liiblpH'followins (he plfl exchange. Ml was Je'irncrl

a, by VIRGINIA .IONKS

STARTING THE NEW YEAR 
with, a bang .. .may we introduce 

.new neighbors. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan I Marly I Briggs who now 
ot-nipy Ihc home at 2039 Key-

>sa -dr

Mil. AND MRS. FRKI) WISK 
and daughter Susan of 1720 
235th street entertained as ('heir 
guest C'lirlslmas day, Navymaii 
Joe \Voods from San Diego. Hr 
greatly enjoyed his' Christmas 
with thr Wise.-f as he was able 
to telephone his family.
I roil tc vlsh I horn a "Me

id I'
'ly little girls, Putty ' Chrlfjtmas." The Wises also heltl 

' '" 'open hoiiKe Christinas night for 
approximately 30 guests. A bea- 
titifnl buffet table was set. and 
a happy time was enjoyed by all.

two and one-half y 
Mary JSeth, tivo months old. 
They have many li-iends here i 
but we al«o wl(ih to extend a j 
cordial .\yelcoine. Former own 
ers of the new home, Harry and 
Dolorefc Jaggard are now set 
tled in their new home in Lake- 
wood Village.

» »  
VISITORS FROM PORTLAND, 

Oregon dropped in unexpectedly 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Edgren, 1735 235th 
street, last Christmas Eve. They 
were Mr. Edgrcn's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley C. Foster, who arc en- 
route to Mexico and Baja, Cali 
fornia on an extended trip. They 
enjoyed a wonderful Christmas 
together except for Johnny, one 
of the Edgren boys. He has been 
ill. and we hope at this time for 
a complete recovery. His brother, 
Claude, Is fine tho1 and had 
Johnny's helping of turkey with 
all the fixing's.

MR. -AND MRS. NORMAN 
rnorofhyl Wainwrlght and- their 
daughters Dnnnis and Norma 
Jean of Reynosa drive entertain 
ed Christmas day with a lovely- 
dinner for relatives and friends. 
Guests were Mr. 'and Mrs.-Boh 
Squires. Mrs. Mary Earle, all of 
Long Bench: Mr. and Mrs. Stan 

 Peterson of North Long Beach; 
and Mr, Fred Decker of. San 
Pedro.

F.KOM SALMON. .Idaho is Mr. 
Sam Wright who is visiting hi;, 
daughter and son.ln-law. Marie 
and David Foote, their children 
Linda and David of Reynosa 
drive. ' i

HAVE YOU HEARD" of the 
Torrance Y.M.C.A. label   savins I 
program.? If not, you, can start i 
now saving the labels listed be- > 
low to help "Y" Tech girls of i 
Torrance to attend their next i 
conference. Recently, our local j 
"Y" joined the- Homemakers Club j 
of the. Women, are Wonderful 
radio-show and if they obtain 
an unlimited amount of labels 
by January 21, they will win 
.$150,00 so let's help our young 
teenagers save the following 
labels: Blue hill margarine and; 
all Blue lull products, Marco dog 
and cat. food, Raindrops, Ralph's 
grocery store sales slips. Star- 
Kisl. tuna, -Tropical jama and 
jellies, Banquet canned-chicken. 
Quick elastic liquid starch, Par 
son's .sudsy ammonia. If you 
have labels now thai you would 
like to' turn over to the "Y." 
telephone To r r a net 1356 or 
Lomita 2138-R (Mrs. Blainc Wil 
liams at the latter phone num 
ber is the Ways & Means Chair- 
mao of the Y.W.C.A. Let's help 
her out!)

The First Aid class to be held 
at the Fire Station in Walleria 
is rapidly taking shape. The in 
structors hope to have <u least 
50 in attendance at these les 
sons. The classes will- he held 
from 7p.m. l,o 9 p.m. every other 
night, beginning Tuesday, Jan 
uary 2. However, anyone Inter 
ested can join the class today 
and start one lesson late, if 
they wish. The classes offer both 
the standard 118 hr.) course, 
and the advanced (30 hr.l 
course. The classes will end Jan 
uary 31'. The eventual goal is 
to have one member of every 
family, in Walteria with at least 
a.standard course, certificate.

It*" was a busy week for the 
Paul Bowens of 3329 Danaha 
street. They began their round 
of activities by spending Christ 
mas day ,wilh Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Hook 'and son in Long Beach. 
Mr. -and Mrs. O. E. Alli.s of 
Long Heae|i, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Smith ol West client

tin Still Kv tin
Ilowens played host'tii Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K Allis, who alsoMaycd 
for annual t'lirisinias breakfast. 
On tlin 27th of December, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowen held a sur 
prise birthday party for Mrs. 
Down's father, Mr. .O. E. Allis. 
at which the guests played

We were very. sorry to hoar 
that Christinas joy was some 
what Minimcd for Mrs. Mary 
Riggs and her family when hei 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Donely, 
was taken seriously ill suddenly 
on Christmas Day. and had to 
be rushed to tho Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital. We were glad to

able to return home December

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McFar- 
land, 3325 Danaha street, enter- 
tallied guests at rhrislmas din 
ner. They were. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Murphy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. McFarland, all of Los An 
geles; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mc 
Farland of Culver Cily; L. E. 
Milgate and family <kf Torrance. 
Also dropping in during the eve- 
ing were the -I. F. Meri-ii-ks of 
Belli lower; and the .1. F. McFar- 
lands of Los Anyclrs.

Th Ne

Due to Major Repairs 
we will be

CLOSED
JANUARY 7 and 8

Torrance Launderette
1331 EL PRADO AVE.

'"I Shop at A*R Where cf J
On My Total Food Bill.

llaiher Than 
on Just a Few 

'Specials'!"

Prlctt i/iown here guaranteed. 
Thun., Jan. 4, throitghff'ed., Jan. 10.

Customers' Corner
As you know, \&P lias 

led I lio way in stein): llml 
every item you iinrrliasc 
has Ihc price marked on il.

Do yon look for these 
price markings intil com 
pare them iri'f/i Ihc prices 
listetl on your cu$h regis 
ter receipt?

// ice ever fail lo price- 
mark an item, or ninke a 
mistake in the price 
charged, the men anil 
women in your A&P Irani 
to know about il.

And if you can suggest 
any way in wliirli «.  can 
make on'r price-inark'ing 
nyalcm serve you heller, 
please Irl us know.

Plcnse write:

RELATIONS |)KPT.
AA-P Fond Slopes

120 l..Ain»ion AI..IIMI-
New York 17, N. V.

"Super-Right" MEATS
Shoulder- -Center Cut Chuck

Beef Roust
Farmer John, "Grade A"  Mb. layers.

Sliced Bacon
Round Bone

TCeef Roast
Lean, Fre<h t ^^, ^

Ground Beef «T)«
itoilin;; Rcrf.

Dover Sole

Afk<

IHent  "» 

iHcrs  »»»«,

ib Rr'nsrhwriper

'Grapefruit cmo"' 
.Pear Juice iibbv 
Grape Ju ire <»' 
Oranse Jiiic-c E..M
Blend cp°JJi?poi1.,y o*ro!!1 
FI.-u.jack 
Oatmeal *» .-.
P Swilt i 

I't'lll 'lunrh M»ol

.Graham H»Sm 
Liolon's Tra 'i

Siilinon 
Tuna f 
Jeljv P 
Macaroni

ninl
Fresh Fruits

1.°n'' .TIC"«v ioc ~~     
Si' 37c CAPE COD

ir :wc. Cranberries
4ta"' ' ,'t-l-c

2-lb. 
Cello

Xoi 5-2»e 
Poiatocs^t: 10^29*

2 15«
3-1-c

EMPERORS
'2lc ^
itc Grapes

'S: 20c 

2 !J,bf 27c

KRKSH EGOS
55"COUNTRYSIDE MEDIUM 

'SIZE GRAPE A DOZ. CTN.

Whole Kerngl Golden Corn

IVihlets ^

_ r -~^^, 
Jg«? I A&P's PRICE POLICY

Llbby Cut

Beets No. 303 
Can 13

Beech-Nut Strained

Baby Food.31",i~~2ir
i, 4!^

America's Favarilg Bleach

(,'lorox

Slorcwide low prices on hundreds of j[ 
ili-ms every day... insle.idof just a few 

{" j "one.day" or "week-end specials." 

  Advertised prices arr guaranteed 
for one week, even though market 
prices go up.

He believe this policy helps our 
customers imp moie money.

Wild llu- corml price m.irfced on 
eier> item, plus mi ili-initrd rash 
register slip . . you know what you 
save al A&l'.

Tiixaltlr limit Suliicct u, Jm

1330 EL PRADO
C.tori.h.r.l I95I- llu (,a,,l .II.,,,,,,*l'.,a,u Te. to. TOn"<lnC6 ' '


